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Thou art on Thine ever-last-ing throne a-dor’d. O hear our songs, O
Thou art on Thine ever-last-ing throne a-dor’d. O hear our songs, O
Thou art on Thine ever-last-ing throne a-dor’d. P O hear our songs, O
Thou art on Thine ever-last-ing throne a-dor’d. P O hear our songs, O
Thou art on Thine ever-last-ing throne a-dor’d. P O hear our songs, O
Thou art on Thine ever-last-ing throne a-dor’d. P O hear our songs, O

hearth pray’rs and praises, PP O grant us peace, grant us peace. mP Thy pil-gri-m church still
hearth pray’rs and praises, PP O grant us peace, grant us peace.
hearth pray’rs and praises, PP O grant us peace, grant us peace. mP Thy
hearth pray’rs and praises, PP O grant us peace, grant us peace.
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G. Org.
With gifts of peace, Thy pierced palms extending, shed'st worlds of hope and joy,
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worlds of hope and joy, \( \text{ff} \) Thy pierced palms extending, Thou, Je- su King, as- cending, \( \text{ff} \) shed'st hope and joy, \( \text{ff} \) Thy pierced palms extending, Thou, Je-su King, as- cending, \( \text{ff} \) shed'st

\text{Full Org.}
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peace, To Thee we sing Alleluia. O risen Lord! O Prince of peace! To Thee we sing Alleluia.
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